**Housing Costs (Room And Board Rates 2009-2010)**

*Prices are per semester*

**Type of Room**
- Traditional Room: 1245.00
- Cowart/Clements/Hill Crest/Sorority: 1460.00

**Trojan Village**
- Two bedroom: 2340.00
- Four bedroom: 2080.00

**Pace Hall**
- One bedroom-one resident: 1690.00
- One bedroom-two residents: 1560.00
- Two bedroom-two residents: 1690.00
- Two bedroom-four residents: 1480.00

**Shackelford**
- Single: 1660.00
- One bedroom-two residents: 1540.00
- Two bedroom-four residents: 1460.00

**University Apartments***
- One bedroom-lower: 345.00
- One bedroom-upper: 355.00
- Two bedroom-lower: 370.00
- Two bedroom-upper: 380.00

**Meal Plans**
- Carte Blanche w/ $25 flex pts: 1475.28*
- 14 Meal Plan w/ $350 flex pts: 1475.28*
- 9 Meal Plan w/ $500 flex pts: 1475.28*
- 75 Block Plan w/ $650 flex pts: 1475.28*

*University Apartment prices are monthly rates
*Meal Price includes 8% sales tax